
Fiom the Palladium.

WE the undersigned, retiding at
Lomfvillc, at the Fall? of Ohio, hav-

ing heen appointed with others, mana-

gers of the Ohio Canal Company, and

having observed with considerable at-

tention, and with equal adonilhment,
the artifices and misrepresentations of
a number of individuals, who as they
pretend, have alTociated for the purpo-

fes cf openmg a canal at the Falls ol

Ohio, conceive it a duty which we owe

to truth, and to the public generally,
as well as to the faitliful discharge ofj

the trufl reposed in us by the Legifia-

ture of Kentucky, to expose und detect
the misrepresentations of this specula-tin- g

junto, and to guard the public
their impofmons In weighing

the great abject of preference, to be gi-

ven to the two sides of the river, for

the canal, the fact is now ascertained
beyond all doubt, by actual observation,
survey and menfuration, made by Mr.

Jared Brooks, under the direction of the

manager', a Gentleman every way qual-

ified for that business, that the Kentuc-

ky side is the proper one for the canal.

That the distance is infinitely fliorter

than it is on the Indiana side, that the
depth will not be so great by one third,
and that when done, it win better er

the purposes of navigation. It is

also well ascertained, that the expence

on the Kentucky side will be lcfs than

200,000 dollars, and that it will cod
upwards of 800,000 on the oppolite
Fide, the difference is enormous.

It appears that an affociation was

formed under the disguise of patnotifm,

in the city of Wellington, during the
f, trine- of the last Conpfrefs, for the pur- -

pose of cutting a canal at the Falls of

Ohio, ana wno nave an.cmpi.tu iu yiac-tic- e

a mod shameful imposition on the
Congrefb of the United States, 3nd to
deceive and mislead the public judgment,
as to the bed side of the river for that

great national undertaking. We are
sensible that many of the Gentlemen

of this affociation were, and dill are ac-

tuated by the mod pure and patriotic
motives, but who have been deceived

..nd nnpofed on, by a sew hungry fpecu- -

or io thofc our observations are

not intended to apply.

We reeret that in this publication,
v we aie compelled lor the purpoles ot

truth, to make personal observations,
but the nature of the case requires it,
and when Gentlemen suffer their names

to be used for the ungenerous and un-

pardonable purposes of deceiving the

public, on a fubjta so extremely inter-edin- g,

they deserve less refpeft than we

are disposed to bedow on them.
The proceedings of this afTociation,

together with a number of documents,

have been publilhed, which contain the

mod palpable and glaring mistakes
We will take a view of them in the or-

der thev have affumed . The first is an

address from Benjamin Hovey, to his as

filiates, who. lays " that wnen ne

fiid viewed the rapids of the Ohio, it
was his obj it to open a canal on the
Louisville side, but upon examination,
he decided in savour of the other side."

ow we affert, and that too upon the
acknowledgements of Gen. Hovey him
self, lately, to refpe&able Gentlemen,
that he has neveY viewed the ground on

the T.nuifville side, y How then Gen

Tiovey could, as a Gentleman, and a

nun of truth, make such a ftatementto
his affociates, on a fnbiect lo exceeding
ly important, we fliall leave to himself

to reconcile, and to mat part ot nis
friends alTociated in the same kind ot

ipifreprefentation. The next is a doc--

kument from Meffrs. Floyd and Gwath- -

mey ; about this we have but little to
fav. lor to say the lead, it is an unim

portant odentatious thing. The next
document is from Jared Mansfield ; this
Gentleman says--- " lhat, the place
pointed put by Gen. Hovey, appears to
poffefs advantages superior to any other
he has examined." Whether he has ex-

amined the Kentucky side or not, he
does not say ; . the, rational inference
however is, that he has, and is that is

the idea intended to be conveyed, we
can only regret that, Mr. Mansfield had

not been better informed. The next
document is from the Secretary ot the
Treasury this great and enlightened
man, has only expreffed his opinion as

to the utility of that great undertaking,
hut very properly forbears to give a pre-

ference to either side. The next docu- -

v ent is from Gen. Wilkinson, one of
the affociates ; this pompous document
is fjll of errors, but which we hope
were not intentional ; we would howe-

ver fuo-ni- t it to that Gentleman himself,
vhether he ought not to have been bet-

ter informed, before he ventured so

decidedly, to make datements of facts,
on a ftibiedt so very intcreding, not on
ly to his affociates, but the public gene-

rally. The General says "that he is

hapy to find that this great undertaking
has attracted the enterprise of New- -

Lngland." Haw far New-Engla-

maybe engaged in this enterprise, rwc
Lnow not but it we may judge of that
part engaged in it, by the sample they
liae sent us, and the inipofitions they
have praitifed, alt honed mm will have
nafon to deprecate it but Gen. Wil- -

k of- - . says " that he is sully convin

favorable for a canaT, sir he speaks from
peitonalobfr, vatmr, amlth.it heg nurds
lnopinion on tve following fasts---l-

the J. Ranee will be (listened onefdecli rations of gen. Hovey andjwill be sound not only slack w,fr
'

otthird. Sdly, the approximation two
deep rivines, winch are greatly to laci- -

htate the plan. 3uly, that the approach
to the head of the canal on the Wed a
side, will be more cafy than on the oppo
lite side, from the depth of the water and
the placidity of the current. 4thly, a

capacious bafon, in which we find slack

water, which is to receive the boats at
the soot of the canal, and which forms a
deep and secure harbour, at all seasons.

And 5thly, that the Welt bank is belt
for water works.'' Now notwithdand- -

ing the General speaks horn personal ob-

servation, it unfortunately tuins out,
that in all h s fads, he is mod grolsly
midaken. In the fird place it is afferted,
that thedidance on the Indiana, side is
to be one third lliorter. '1 his is sNniod

egregious midake, for is the canal is ta-

ken the route contemplated by General
Wilkinson, and lsempticd into the capa
cious bafon ot which he fpaks, it will
be considerably farther than on the Ken-

tucky side ; and what ii dill nWe, re-

markable, this capacious bfon iSHitua-te- d

little better than halfway the Falls ;

and the mod tremendous and dangerous
cataiact lies below, the slack water too,
in the bafon, happens to be a current,
that runs at the lateof theirteen and a

half miles per hour.
The obiect of a canal, we prelume

13 or ought to be,,to avoid the falls
altogether, and is this is done on
the Indiana side, the distance will
be double that on the Kentucky
side. The third fact is, that the ap-

proach to the head of the canal on
the Indiana side is the belt, from
the depth of the water, anJ the
placidit" of the currehtt Here, a- -

gam, genl. mikinlon is extremely
deceived the current on that side
is extremely bold, infinitely more so

than on the Kentucky side. The
fifth fact is that the Indiana side is
befl for water works ; we will not
affert that it is not as good, but we
confidently believe that it is not
better. But we are really fatigued
with the general's miflakes, and
will diimiis this part ot oUr lubject,
by observing that the truth is, that
these document makers sound they
could succeed in their scheme of
speculation, much better on the In
diana side, than on the Kentucky a

side ; and therefore it is that they
have so imprudently labored to
make the worse the better side.

The next step is to petition con- -

grefs for land ; they first approach
tie lenate, where it appearsuliey
had fonie friends and affociates :the
late Vice-Presiden- t, Jonathan Day-

ton, an old veteran speculator, a
and John Brown, were of this num-

ber, and for the honor of the senate,
we hope the only ones the report
of the committee (which was com-pofed-

meflrs. Dayton, Brown, and
Smith) was as may be expected, a
favorable one. And here we can-

not forbear to regret, that Mfc.
Brown who has served his country
so long, and with so much honor,
fliould have affociated himself with
this junto, and too at a time, when
he knew the legifiature of his own
state, had taken up the subject, and
had then actually incorporated a a

company for that purpose. That
congress ought to aid in this great
national undertaking, will not be
questioned, but surely that aid ought
to be given, where the canal can be
cut for the lead expence, and where
when cut, it will best answer the
purposes intended. Correct infor-

mation (herald therefore be had.
The affociation is now incorpora

ted by the Indiana legifiature, and
every effort has been uted, by it to
keep the law a profound secret ; ex-pre-

orders were given to the prin-

ter, to suffer no person to see it, or
have a copy of it except the mem
bers. And why, we would ask, has
all this secrecy been' observed ; the
reason is an obviou3 one. I his
law has at length been dragged into
public view, which of itself furnifli
es complete evidence, that the real
object of this company, is speculati-
on, and not the public good; for a
more (hameful speculation never be-

fore met with legislative fancYton.
By this law, the capital flock is to
consist of twenty thousand fliares.
at nny uoiiars eacu; vy me iniinii
teenth fedtion it is enacted ''Tharll
so soon as one hundred thousand
dollars in gold or silver, fliall have
been actually received or the value
thereof in lands actually acquired in
see simple, on account of the n

for said stock, it fliall, and
may be lawful, for the company to
iffuc promiffory notes, payable to
any person or persons, his or their
order, or to bearer." The 22d fac-

tion provides, that the canal fliall
be commenced within nine months,
and fliall be completed on the id
day of December, i8n, and fliall
be sufficient for the paffage of boats,

not furnidi complete evidence that
a canal is net the object or fn:s Com
pa", tlis eprefs, but u -- :isi

ted tl-- the West, (or to fp'eak moreidrawi"g not more than three fqet

cr.;otn) ths N. W. bank is the molt; water. Is those two fe61ions, did

datibr Stephens, remove all doubt ;

they'have ilated to gentlemen whose
veracity they will not question, that

canal was not their objec, they
might probably cut a mill-rac- e, to
meet the requiiition of the law, but
their main obje6l was a commercial
and a banking house. The great se

cret is, that a majority of this com
pany, who hold a large proportion
of the (hares have fubferibed in land,
which although it may not be worth
ono cent per acre, may and no doubt
will, be valued, so as to suit the
purposes of the majority. These
men will then make sale of their
lhares for cafli. and in this vavJrpro- -

bably obtain immense sums o

lev for land which in fact is wo
little ot nothing, and when the di-

vidend is made, the man who has
paid money will get land. Many
nave fubferibed from one to five

hundred (hares, who cannot raise as
many dollars. Agents arenowgone
to the east. We have thus endea- -

of 'and here
a the

decide.
GEO. WILSON,
J AS. HUNTER,
PETER B. ORMSBY.

From the Independent Gazetteer. I

io Messrs. George irtlson, tames
Hunter, Ormsby,x.Vi-3-

Gentlemen,
YOUR publication in the

Palladium the loth mlt. isV&vi

dently intended to iprefs
tir- - minrl tTFffll tlif lies, that

th$pu8-.tha- t
you-Lev,nc-

u,.. fA c ra r,,frmf;n mr.. I

diffi-,3- 1

the "Pf therMSre knew
reposed "uld, placed

giflature all a6t incorporation
those savor incor-ilh- e Legifiature Kentucky,

India- - an individual
aft defhoy

that publick voted of,

fair iud?- - lnS than

ing the motives of friends of
each companies, make

sew observations on your publica-
tion, and documents to which
you also on the communica-
tions made by the the
Ohio to the present

(hall begin by noticing that the
managers their communication,

it as their decided opinion, that
canal for navigating

Ohio, is small importance compa-

red to advantages their words
'But much more important Ad-

vantage from canal, one whiclT
think has not been gen-

erally considered, that which must

inevitably refuk to the farming ft

the state, frm erection
of, merchant mills.' They then go
on state their

They enumerate the
advantages that must result from iron

manufacturing of an-

chors, (hip work, &c. by means
canal, in which opinions heartily

concur with them, as were
leading ones on which the affociation
on the opposite side river was
formed. Now since we have agreed
on themoft important out
which difference of opinion has
arisen, will proceed to examine
your publication, presuming, that
though it bears an ojpctal stamp, it
not proof against truth reason,
without the aid such harfhexpref-fion- s

as speculating junto, shameful
imposition, hungry speculators, &c.

It appears Len. Hovey informed
his that when he first

rapids the Ohio, it
his object open canal

Louisville side, upon examina
tion, decided in savor the other
side.' Gen. Hovey not publilli
ed reasons for deciding as he did,
but fliall hereafter fliow he had
such as ought have influenced
to do so.

is unneceffary to say
on the docutients of Meffrs.
and Jared Mansfield, or

Secretary as
but little stress on them, but

flVall proceed to document of
Gen. Wilkinson, and without
trading the enterprise New-E- n

gland with Kentucky, or
attempting any national

what indifpenfibly neceffary,
mail to lliew, that the gen

is correct, notwithstanding yon
have aliened he molt grolsly mil
taken.' General says the dis-

tance be third,'
let man examino distance
rom the commencement ra-

pids, Jefferfonville, to the
mouth Cane run, he find
the distance nearly, is not altogether
one third shorter than from the
mouth Bear to any

river the lower landing.
By eiamnjing the bend the river
into wluc'i Cane run empties, there

but at nioft ftazes the water.
wun weitern lutes, and alio ot
the ""'""us settlements along
bal,ks ol "vers on which it
Ousted. The Ohio is navigable
froin t0 New Orleans, diltante

f 2I0 m.lI, and a very confidera-fo- r
?le the of
mtenour by means direclly
exPorted fa Antilles. The ama?.-cree- k

j" thls, jnland navigation,
ai! V e.ffeis wh,ch n,ay expeft-Roc- k

e fro" !c P.en wlde proved to
Hmcal speculator.

he navigation the Ohio
jthe M'"PPi so much i use,

th; from to
New "rns is now known wita

P'hon it fked at a.ioa

perfect eddy, whore boats lie in
ft lafety it is true that in

very high water, current beats
against the fliore below bafon,
and oppofue Gen. Clarks's houfa,
when it would be somewhat difficult

boat to ascend to the bafon
but a midling or low stage, it is
almost eddy from the mouth Mill

to the bafon, as the ftrongcur- -

rent is confined close under &

Islands, wheh, as well as those
through Goose island, plainly (hew,th
in low water, that there is very little!

below the mouth
In high water, boats can w.th
culty ascend any part the rivth
as to water works, do not pretend1"1

u :...i i.'.u .i,
JUU"U WII1U11 LUC UCll ilUC,l

thoiewho have given the prefe.
rence in savor of the Indiana side
and you admit it may be as good

fliall pass over your observations
on application made to Congress,
and come to those madcyon con- -

last Brow,
in his public capacity to reifqpp to

his state an effential service, and
which lie attempted to efftfl, fliould
meet witlrsno better reward.

admf Mr. Brown knew the
ieeiilaturjn his own state had ta- -

ken m, t rjecTt, and had then ac- -

rpprateci company tor
Ithat also knew, as well
as Gen. Hovey,nhat a compmlnjd
been incorporated"a sew yearsago";.
for purpolwk'dfkinfurance, anil

vared to discharge a duty, which we duel; Mr. Brown
deem sacred one the public muft'cantiot forbear to resret.' that

and Peter B. in

of
from temand dilpofition

Pir lcaders ,n
lfo

lives, and in faithful discharge aled they no

in the Le- - fa,th or woul3-h- e inof a trust you by
of Kentucky ; and that a"' of palled

of lowho the company
of lonS as had such influ-n- a,porated the Legifiature

from!?"". as t0 a charter heare either deceived, or
motives: the fdf m savor without aflign-ma- v

have a opportunity of a be"er reason lhal he did
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the Legifiature, that-TS- would be

not foresee how it would operate in
all its parts, and without the fliadow
of evidence that it had or cuuld.ojie-ral- e

to the injury of the community,
or an individual member theitot:
these are the reasons that determi-
ned Gen. Hovey, Sec. in savor of the
Indiana side. Mr. Brown was well
advised of the great advantages that
would accrue to his state by opening
the canal, and that it was not lo
material on which side of the river,
as that it should be speedily accom
plished. It appears thatMr. Biown
has not been mistaken ; for from the
communication made by the mana
gers to the present sew
subscribers have been obtained, per
..- -,,hnnc tint..... trfW.W ......Tinnrlrprl., nrwl.. n.lur .?.,J
because the people have no confi-

dence in their And
pray Meffrs. Wilson, Hunter, and
Orm(by, will the late conduct of
your Legifiature inlpin more confi-
dence? Should the legifiature adopt
the mealure recommended by the
managers, and encreafe the capital
to half a million, and invite the U
nited States, the states of Virginia,
Pennsylvania, New-Yor- and Ohio,
to participate in the business, can
you flatter yourselves that they
would not indignantly spurn such a
proposition ? Can you even hope
that a single individual will add his
name to your fubfeription list? Is
you can, I think I could pledge, my
lelt you will find yourlelves decei
ved. No, eentlemen. raoft of trffilV

fubferibed, the
their names from the list, and your
project will sail ; it therelore you
poueis a lpark of that patriotitm
which you have attempted to ridi
cule, you will dived yourselves of
your prejudice in savor of Louisville,
ana encourage the undertaking on
the opposite side of the river ; and
" it is not the most eligible, vet the
acvantages to jour (lite at large,
will be nearly equal, is not altogeth
er, what they would be on the Loual
ifville side, and a certainty of the
work any disposition in
your any member there-
of, to repeal charters, notwithftrnd-ing- .

A YANKEE.
"Those Printers ivbo publish the ad-

dress, please give this a place plso.

REVIEW.
Travels to the Westward of the e- -

ganey Mountains in the States is 0

Return to Charledov?n, through the
Upper Carolinas ; containing De-

tails on the present State of Agri-
culture and the Natural Pi eductions
of these countries ; as well as infor-

mation relative, to the Commercial
of these States with those

JnuSted to the eadward of. the
Mount.iinsand with Lower Lcuifiana.
By F. A. Michaux, M. D. Tranfla- -

ted from the French, by B. Lambert.
8vo. 3G'Gp. p, 7s. Mawman.

Continued.
Pittiburgh, at the confluence of

the rivers Monongahcla & Allega- -

t) is st prcfent tlie ftaplefor th'.-coT- -
1

merce ot Philadelphia and Baltimore '

q"anty

n,Be3;le"t

Pittiburgh

opportunity

Legifiature,

Legifiature.

progreffing;
legifiature

, rt rt ,

nines The carrying do us frene- -
rally require, in the lpnng, from 45
to 50 days to perform this paffage,
which two or threeJperfons in j.
light veffel fPc"gueJ can accofr-phl- h

in twenty or twunty-fiv- e days.
" It is not perhaps known to n...

ny people 111 Europe, lhat veileJs ,'

a conquerable tonnage are Luut i
Piufburgh, and on the Ohio. One
ot the pimcipal dock-yard- s is on the
ivtouo.igahela, two hundred toife-tio- m

tne lalt houles 111 the town,
The timbers employed in their Co."truc-tio- n

are the white oak, the red oak, the
ulack oak; a lpecie ot walnut; the
clulttr chtiry tree', and a species ot pine,
winch is uled idr malts, and alio hr
lucli parts ot the vellel as requite a lit-

tle wood. Wood .being 111 the vicu.ii),
tlicexpcnlcs of conllruclion are Ids toi
liderable ttian in the ports ot the Atlar-u- c

ltates. 1 he cordage is fabricated at
ivudone, or at Lexington, 'where two

rope-wai- arc eitablidud, which
lupply the flups built at Minem

nd Louilville. When 1 was at Pittl
ouigh, in July, 1802, there was a thret- -
maittd vellel on the docks of two bun
area and fifty tons burthen, aim a galliot
A ninety, which were Dear1) fini'hed.
i hele velTels were to tro down to New- -
Orleans in the tollovwng fpnng, with a
cargo of the piouuct.o.is ot me country,
and, before reauuug theocian wouid
make a voyaire ot near 2 10 milc.
1 here is not a doubt but that, ...
veflels will be condrucleu w luumrd
leagues above the mouth 1 the iVhll'oj- -
ii, htty above that ot the Illinois nver,
and alio in the Mifliffippi, two hundred
leagues above the place where these r.
vers join it J that is to fv, six hundred
and fifty leagues from th. ia, for in the
lp-c- mentioned, their dep'hs are s
great a that of the Ohio at Pittsburgh,
aim it woiuu us wiongto luppole, that,
in time, the vast countries watered by
these rivers will not be fufficientlv -
pjlous to execute such enterpnfes. '1 he
rapid population of the three new wed- -
ern dates, in circun.dances infinitely

-r. r li. . J
ici lavuuraoie, warrant tins opinion.
These dates, in which, thirty years agoj
there were icarcely three thoufanrl in

habitants, have at present more thaa
xour nunarea tnouland ; .antr among all
the plantations, which on the roads, arc
feldoni moiethan sour or five miles alun- -
uer, it is very uncoiraon to find one, c--
ven ot the mod fiouriming, of which the,
proprietor may not be asked, with confi
dence, from whence he emigrated, or. in
the trivial language of the Americans,
as is these vad and fertile regions were
intended to be the point of concentra
tion, and common country of all the in-
habitants of the glooe. Now, is we
co lider thele aftoniflnng and rapid

what ideas fliall we not form
ot thehlj-- h degree ot prof'penty to which
me weuern countries may attain, and of
the great incrcafe which the commerce,
population, and culture of this country
will acquue by the union of Louifianato
the American territory."

irom Pittiburgh, our author proceed- -

vigation of this river is in the dry ieafou
considerably impeded by the mimero...
islands with which jt is interfperled j
out in the spring months and at the end
of autumn it is navigable to veilels of
three hundred tons, burthen. From the
extreme rapidity of the Ohio, the boats
employed in its navigation are made of
afciuare form, for the purpose of resid-
ing the current, and to prevent them
being hurried too precipitately along.
The uncommon. fertility of the banks of
theOhio promises to render that settle- -
uiciiL veiy quicKiy, perna, the molt
populous and wealthy in North Ameri
ca. Our author mentions some mdan-c- es

of this fuperiour fertility.
" The name of rivers-botto- 01

is given to those low lands,
with wood, lying between the

soot of these I ills and the sides of the-live-

and which aie sometimes five or
six miles broad. The greater part of
the large and imall rivers running inta

as well as, thole ot that rivcr are of
easy culture ; hut nothing equal',
the fertility cf the sides of' the
Ohio. The soil is a true vegetable earth.
produced by the thick bed of leaves
which are annually collected on the
ground, and soon converted into mould
by the humidity prrvaltnt in these

soreds: but a considerable ad-
dition to the thickness of these fuccef-fiv- e

beds of vegetable eftrti, arises from
the trunks of the enormous trees deftroy-c- d

by age, with whnfe dumns the r,ir- -
ace of the fo.l i every where leaded,

arJ "hir", decjy rery 'pJ!y.

who have will strike oftlfd in a canoe down Ohio. The na

or

will

hio, Kentucky and Tenneffee, snTUJhe Ohio have also rivers bottoms, whic'i
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